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New Spring Suits &Coats in latest shades and styles

Coatsfrom $19.50 to $49.50
Suits from $22.50 to $49.50

ren’s Coats in the latest sport
models, at $9.50 to $22.50

New SpringBlouses at $4.95 to $12.50

S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
The latest spring styles, Hart, Schaffner & Marx and other celebrated makes.

$25, $30, $35, $40, $45 to $60
 

THAT BAD BACK.
Do you have a dull stesdy ache in]

TRAY leaiMARCIAAAVAAASBOAMARASN

Ro yo

AT FARABALGH HOME
A number of frends githered atl

‘PARTY

theamall of the tack-—sharp stabbing ithe home of Anthony Farabaugh last

twinges when sicoping or lifting
distressing urinary disorders! Fo
bad back and weak kidneys Patton

s recomniund Doan's Kidney
Pills. Ask your mtighbor.
Patton woman's statement.

Mys. Janes Cairns, Terra Cotta

my s for un long time. 1 had
severe pa’ a acrosk my back, espec.

dally after 1 did any washing or iron-
ing. 1 had dull dizry headaches near.
ly every day. Duans Kidney Pills
OE  e ned my hack nnd re-

Again Praises.
"On Ian. 20, 1919 Mrs. Cairns said:
o the same about Doan’s Kid.

$ ns | did when I recommend.
them. 1 haven't needed
”

60¢ at all dealirs.
. MN + Buffalo, N. Y

Read this! eon was served

“1 was troubled with

of ali ‘the headechex. |
contioad using them until! 1 was'leona Bender,

~~ well and strong and they have kept
me in fine health ever sitice.” (State.
mentgiven Oct. 10. 1917).

week to greet Moms Delilles Fars
baugh on ber Easter vacation The
evening was fenturvd by musi, cards
and various games. A dainty lunch

Those resent were

Mr. and Mrs. Lumadue, Mr. and Mrs
{Pos Anna, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Wil.
‘liama, Mr. and Mre A CC. Walters
Mr. and Mrs William Bender, Mr
and Mrs, leonard Farabzugh, Anth
ony Farabaugh, Marcelios Anna
Canmvillos © Bherdon, Willlam  Hender,
Charles Anna, John Jackson, Fdward
Sherdon, Richard Williams, Anne
Anna, Bess Lumadue, Coletta Anna

Florence Molucas
Helen Bender and Louise Bender

ADMINISTRATRIN'Ss NOTIC E.
In the Estate of J. 0. McMallin

late of the Borough of Patton, Coun.

vania, deceased,
» § ¢ x

them Notice ix hereby given that Let.
ters of Administration, C. T. A., upon |

Foster Milburn the estate of said decedent have been
granted to the undersigned. All per.
sons indebted to said estate ure re-

 quested to make payment, and those
having claims against the same wil
make them known without delay to

LUCY COOPER,
Administeatrix, C. T. A...

Leech & Leech, Patton, Pa |
Attorneys,
Ebensburg, Pa.

PU BLICSALE TODAY.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon, Mrs.

f-M21

Sale, on the premises, in the Pennsyl-

wood condition, with a six room!
dwelling house, having barn and oth-
er outbuildings. Mrs. Healy has al-
s0, a lot of household goods in the
very best of condition, which will
he offered to the highest bidder.

i

from a steaming cup 218 PERSONS LOSE LIVES

beingthrills with a
at it and consume it

IN STATE LAST MONTH
FROM FACTORY MISHAPS

Imriepeeasthee

Harrisburg, Pu.--Two hundred and
igand delicious. We eighteen persons were killed in Penn.

iy because + kaw sylvania as a result of industrial ac
widents during March according to

i best enffee, direct reports to the Btute Department 5%

Sold to youoni .¢ the fatal
ilabor and Industry. Eighty-nin

accidents occurred to
miners, 74 to persons in general in. © ifdustrios and 55 among public service

59% | ei workers,
i The total fatal accidents during
{ February were 213, but the reports
for the last month show a decided re-
iduction in industrial plants where
(establishment of safetyv.first measur.

Tomato ce95c les mre having & good effect. Alle-
vheny founthad 31 fatalities and
Priladeiphia

ORE)A.

ILL SOLD.
Robe 

who |
are Johnst

ty of Cambria, and State of Pennsy!-

Margaret Healy, wil] offer, at ‘Public |

vania vards, 4 1-2 acres of land in.

ts &
mer-
busi- |

GALLITZIN CIVIL WAR YETERAN
DE AD.

Gallitaan, Pa. Fall Beck, nped 80
years, a Civil War veteran and one a
the best-known residents of this com.

munity died at his home Monday aft
ernoon, following a long illness, The

deceased was born in Germany, Oe.
Wer 25, Ix5H He came to the Unit.
wif States with his parents when 1d
years of age. Mr. Beek was married
twice, his second wife, Mrs. Annie
Beck, surviving with the failowt
ehtidren: Walt
of this place;

Homestead, Pa. Mrs. Paul Bracken
of Johnstown, and Albert Beck. of Al-

Land Felix, Jr

toons, He was ns member of St. Pat. |
rivk's Cathol ehurch,
AVDI IASisOSE RE

STEEL HOPPER LOADED WITH
COAL RUNS AWAY,

Portage, Pa “There was consider
‘able excitement along the Martin |
Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad |
abot 7 o'clock Tuesday morning
when a large steel hopper loaded with er
conl started down a steep grade and
‘continued on its wild journey for a
(distance of about two and one-half
i miles. Employees at the F. K. Weav- |
(er mine, at which place the car wns |
Eplaced, quickly telephoned to the em.
( ployees wt the ¥ k. RA freight sts
Lion here and the switch was thrown
{The ear was derailed near the freigh'
#tation,

damaged.
{

There were none injured

| EBENSBURG CONCERN BUYS
VEITH FLOUR MILLS,

{ The Ebensburg Milling & Suppy
Company, which was recently incor
(porated by a number of Ebensbury
business men, have purchased the  #
0. Veith Flouring Mills, w

{ been conducted at Ebenshurg for a
inumber of years. The new concern.
also purchased the Skelly & Kimball
food business. A charter has been
‘granted and is expected here soon
Many modern improvenients are con
templated by the new owners

EBENSBURG FAIR TO BE HELD
AUGUST 17 TO 3.

; ciale as MAKIng Om
preparations for the event. The

officers are as follows:

William CC. Krug: First Vice Presi |
dent, Ira Bloom: Second Viee Presi

15%

dent, T. P. Burns, of Nanty-Glo: Hee |
retary, John A. Wolf: Treasirer, 1
bE. Lewis,

GEISTOWN MAN HURTBY FALL
FROM SCAFFOLDING.

Franklin Crissey, of Geistown, is!
a patient at the Memorial hospital

own,fering of severe bruis-
#4about the body, sustainad Friday

he fell about eight feet from a!evtric conveniences. Will pay car
Crissev is an fon down,di Mr.

0 ‘the H. H. Gardner Con
struction company,

Capper Tleors are beng arranged foy
apartments

. Frank Poff. af

The coal car was badlvi

wh h hawe

Pros dont |

| HARNESBORO MisERg TO
COOPERATIVE STORE

NEAR FUTURE,

avenae, which fei
aEBarnestore HY

{rapidly and proba
Lind Within a md §

Foomnleted the
Lp storeroom,
Lh miners’ die
Crenter, shoes
; mex hd ; ;
{ fn "hotel building on Car.
i olin, BM aise is undergoine im
rover arid alterations. The

fowor of the buildiegy will Bi
‘aad {or a business house, while the

ir AAA ARSINRVpere

NANTY-GLOEXPECTS TO HAVE
A HOSPITAL SOON,

~ Nanty-Glo.— A movement ix on
ifoot for the sstablishme®t of a hos.
pital in Nanty.Glo in the near future |

s |

 
and added interest 1: noted earch day
among the residents of the town,
twoll as the entire Blacklick lier
i The movement is only in the nrelim- |
| inary stagpen, hot meetings tending |
{toward wihAncing the projet are ex-
[pected to he held in the near future
Pat which time a concerted effort will
i be made to establish the question on!
8 admnd basis i
| There is great demand by the min
‘ers of Nanty-Gilo and vicinity for such |
Lan institation and the cos] compan. |
Phen are taking an active interest in.
the move. The nead is imperative and’
it isoexpected the realization of the
desires of residents will be a matter’
of only a short time. i

 

EX-SENATOR BURTON NAMED. |
Washington, [D.C -—Ex-Senator

| Button, of Obie, tuxiay was nominat.
ed ns a member of the United States |
Tarif! Commission by President Wil.
ON

Martin J. Gillen, of Washineton,
was named for a vacancy on the Ship. |

liping Board. Hoth men are Republic.’
Fans, i

{ AGED WOMAN VERY ILL. :
: Mrs. Alice Brown, of Barnesboro |
aged 09, was admitted to the Miners’
§ hospital, Spangler, at 8 o'clock Tues- |
iday evening for an operation for kid- |
ney trouble. The operation was per.
{formed late Tumsday evening and wag |
of a serious nature. j

|
}  

KHIPS FOR AMERICA ONLY.
. New York.reganization of the,
ieantmittee of American Rhipbuilders |
to "make secure the future of Am. |
LEruan mercharl marine was
ERsed here J Ww gi

presder lat hiekem Shipbaild

J chairman of

attcoramity fo, which 8 opposed
the fore rn eli spond tion of Americas
wart me :

Tihat it will nat condoet wa lobby but
feild! wel forth hE VirNg Rin by :

mt of rewspiper advertizing 
LETIERS LATELY ISSL ED.

Batate of Liored J. Hoenn, late of
i Jobinstown, to louse J Hake

Extaty of Frank. Bowers, late of
Brownstown, te Henry Von Alt

Eatate of Neal Harxins, late of
Wilmore, to fatherine Harkins

Estate of F. 8 Lindsey, late of

Portage borough. Will probated and
betters lasged ta Carrie George

NAMES TO BE WITHHEL D.
Washington, I). CC —Reporis on the |

dininterment of American dead over. |
wean and information ax fo return of |
thodiies to the United States will he!
made public periodically, but the
names of the dead will not be given
out, Recretary Baker said

“It is believed” Mr. Baker zaid
“that the publication of some 50,000
innmes of American dead to be return. |
4 would only recall the painful days,
tof the war and further distress the |
bereaved families” i

Next of kin will be advised as fant |
ga the bodies are disinterred and sent!
fis thas couniry.

EC KENRODE MILL BURNS, Loe:
CATED SOUTH OF PATTON. :
The Saw Mill Chopper and Plan |
jocated abou! two miles south of |

Patton, and owned by Vincent Feken.|
rode, was completely destro by!
fire lag Thursday night tons
in estimated ut aboul $4000 Mr |
Fekenrode just vecently installed » |
inew mill

JUDGE M. B. STEPHENS CONDIL-
TION IS IMPROVED.

The condition of Judge M. B. Steph. |
‘enn, of Johnutown, whe has been ser. |
iwusly i! at his residence for the last |
four weeks, iv somewhat improved!
nay. Judge Htephens suffered from |
s general nervous hreakdown de |
sas taken suddenly ill while conduct
met March term of court and wus
forced to retire from the bench

RUTH NAOMI PEN ARO.
Ruth Naomi Perare, the ten

menths old daughter of Mr snd Mrs
Michae! Penary, died at the parental
home in Ni Henediot, Friday after.
noon at 4:4) ovlewk, of enter ealitis

Fureral took nls Sumiay after
noon. Interment was made in the Pat
ton cemeter

INJURED1INa.ACH IDENT.

tained 3 igry of the right!
ships ider. TheFsEr nceurred a

I No. 9 slope, between Spangler and
FCarroiltown

CRESRSON GIRL TO WED.
Cresson, Pa.—The banns of marri-

age of Miss Mary MeGowan, of this
place, and Benjamin Conlin, of Al
toona, were ished in St. Francis
Xavier's Cathodic chureh on Sunday
norning. The wedding will take
place in the near future.

WANTED.--Two good Country
girls for general housework. All el-

|
f
i
:

i

i

Write C. . Fox, 1518
134th street, Altoona, Pa. Bell "Phone
1364-W, 2t-A23
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NANTY GLE PATIENTS IMPROV |
ING § thst

| Friday night 8% Memorial Abi
wi

who
Miners" hospital

Edwin Beard, also of Nantv.Glo, i

ENAn

PaTAL
Sates

aid wrist,
wis gander

St0eeam ehbartes 4sdid (Ariondes

HERL: 18 | admitted (&rg Aner ortis Por
bday anerroon, offering fromfrom frac

the right ank'c and right:
Ne sehen he Wis
a fail of rock in {hg mines at

whan | Bastiigrs that day.
wie |

nt vy oxph

wht th the Miners’ eb

gn X-ray pirture as ell
pau let remem. The toy wks

in tyA EE iy

inti
phiam Paterson, of NantyGlo |

underwent an operation in the |
Spungler, for ap

Eo ons Haydo,
removitel to his home, He 8 2 and Mrs Rrephen

of Mr. and Mrs Hudson Trout

{ASoARTALSA

DEATH GF EXPEDIT LAD CALS
BD BY BROKEN BACK. |

b-year-oid san of Mr.
aydu, of E:

Lwin sustained & droken back “
td ay. when he wis caught ander &ol
{of rouik 3 the Bie Bend Coal Co.mim

i ace, died #t 11 o'clock lmst

SrAbe3

LAURA E. WAGNER.

[morning at 11:45 o'clock at the home

mie : 3 t
pendicitis, ix on the toad to recovery | Lanra E. Wagner dod Monday

iresting well,

DEa

HASTINGS MINER INJURED, [noon
Jahn Pronk, 41 and married, wae] E,

  

obvious fracon fe pun

following an operntion of her
for appendicrtiz several days ago.

wither in Bakerton ofpen.
mote, sped 10 years

Funeral took place Thursday after
[nterment: was made in che M.

gliareh cemetery.

Pc5feaArgPASlslla

Subject to the decision of the Re-

publican voters on May 18th

[ am of the OPINION that the majority »f our pen-

ple wolud like to

3

have Congress pass a law muking legal
»

the sale and use of good beer nod light wines, and if | am

elected, | wili introduce such 8 bill or will support any bill

tending to give us five per cent. beer and light wines,

E. W. ROTHROCK.

Your Support Solicited
eitt
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Collar & Litzinger

P e List
Effective for the Week

BEEF.

Loin Steak

Porterhouse steak

Round steak

Prime rib roast
Chuck roast

Plate boil

Fieshy boil

Pork steak

Pork chops

York roast
ark shoulder

Shoulder chops

}

l

Side

Bacon

Whale Hams

Steak

Chops

Stew

CHEESE.

Cream cheese

Switzer cheese
Creamury Butteras
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